
Nogreos in the southern districts of Fayette County are ~ett1tlg 
ready to act to get jobs at the Troxel Pl ant , the bi egest factory 
i n the county . It i s located on route 57 near Moscow. The Troxel 
Plant , Hhich makes b:lfcycles-tseats, employs from 4 00 to 500 men 
and wome n. Of these, only e1e;ht are Ne zroes . The jobs are almost 
all unskilled ; any one can do t h e work . For years quali f ied 
Negroes h ave been appl ying for jobs . The p l ant manager l ets them 
fi ll out applieat ions but a l mo st never calls them back. He says 
they are not hiring , which means they're not hiri ng Negroes . In
s tead they hire whites from rlississippi. l'Tore than ha l f of the 
l/lrorker at the pl ant are from Mississippi . They all make ·)1. 33 
an h our, which is atrout ~:;so a week . The people in Districts 9 ,10 
11, 12 and 13 are now holding mass meetings to decide what t ey 
should do to force the plant to g ive t h em jobs . 
The-re is a lot of talk in 1-.J'e st Tenn . now about j obs and peopl e are 
·very inte~ested i n followino t h e trend started by MFLU ; 

'lila just l ike the people in Hississippi . They human just l i ke 
us . They a ll stu ck togethe~ started early . They started just 
like we 're startmng now . Got tired of work ing for noth ing , 
no r ights. They got to_sethe r, had l ots of meetings , decided 
to strike . They went arou nd to othe r places before they strike 
said don 't come in here, don 1 t scab , strike your own self . 
Its t ime to do it when t he man ne ed you , l/IThe n the gr ass is 
high. They Has making ~ :> 5-7 driving t r actors, ·::>3- 3. 50 
choppi ng a nd they went on strike. 1 re can do the s ame thing 
l east I think we can , 

ADULT LIT~ ACY H.t-IJ~Y VAR~LA ----------------
On Augus t 17th the State of IIississipp i did away wi th its lit eracy 
test . In July of t l1is year t h e Federal Gove r nment announced a 7 mill i on 
dollar poverty progr am ro;r ant to the Diocese of Nat chez-Jackson fo r 
the pur p ose of doin0 adoult literacy work . Adults will be p&id to 
go to school . 
This year I 1.-roul d l J. ke to emphasize an e ntire adult educat i on pro
~ram vri th the creat i on of tools to as ist peopl e i n deve loping 
the ir own s ys tem of communication across t b e b lackb~lt . If a part
icular community is really interested in developing an adul t lit~: 
eracy prograrrn I will assist them. But in view of the net..r deve lop- . 
me nts in the voting tests , federal r e g i strars and litera~y pro
verty programs , I se e no se nse in my k illing mjse l f to cet to every 
county to see if t hey want t o teach l iteracy 1,!he n the proverty 
pr os r am may get there a nd offe r peopl e ::i35 a week to s o to S-chool. 
I am interested in contacting the people who have done things -
- for example the Bate svi lle Co- op-- and t~k to them about how p 
people in other c ountie s a nd across t he bl ackbe lt would l ike to 
know --step by step-- h ow Batesville bui lt i t s co- op , the mis t akes 
made , t he success e s . Instead of having people write t he book - they 
t-roul d talk it (one technique i s to br i nG up other peoplr· who want 
t o start a co- op a nd h a ve these peopl e ask questions). he ses seion 
woul d be taped end the n transcri bed and ed ited . 
Its my feelinc; tha t a booklet (Hith picturs a nd l r ·er:e t ype) made 
out of peopl e 1 s co nversat :i.ons about how they did something is 
much more readab l e a ncl i nformationa l than the material dug ou t 
of r~overnment publicat :i. ons . Such bool{let s a l s o ne e d to be done 
on t he Poor People's Co- op , the Freedom Labor Unions , t he ~uilt 
Co - op , the Issaquenna ~ounty School 3ycott , the AS CS Ele cti ons ~ etc. 
'£heese bookl~Dts a r e not t h e onl y or even the main too l in a n 
a dult educat on pro0ram. They are only a s upport i ng tool a s 
persona l contact th--ouG}.1. vrorksl-,_ops and speake rs at the meetinr;s 
are a much better means of communic a t i on,t . 
Fi lmstrips a re al s o a nother tool. Bob Fle tc:1er a ncl I i ntend to t ry 
t o deve lop a library of f i lmstrips . 



A8CS Workshop - Alabama 

On Friday, 19 farmers attended ·the workshop. After Mr. Wasserman (Nat~ona1 . Sha~~ : 
croppers Fund) talked about the history of organizing farmers in the south, they 
went on to discuss the ASCS, FHA, and other related subjects. Each county was 
represented, all of the farmers owned anywhere from lG-50 acres of land. They had 
come to take back to farmers in the:t,r counties any infonnantion that we could 
supply. On Saturday, Mr. James Mays held a very informal meeting lvith those 
present. They talked about their crops and the specific f arm problems they had. 
For e~ple, one of the broth~r 1 s non-profit okra crop ~as beginning to plague 
him swce he could only get 22 j per lb. Mays told him about a cooperative 
in Mississippi composed of black farmers who get 5¢ perlb. A suggestion was 
made that he plant corn instead; since this is a cash crop and especially with 
the i~troduc~ion of large scale cattle ranches. Needless to say, that cotton 
is st~ll the~r.best crop and especially since Negroes own land. They apparently 
ha~ all voted ~n ASCS elections before, and had not been too interested in them. 
Thl.S time they planned to run candidates from their communi ties and will 
~ontinue to have weekly meetings of farmers. Mays volunteered to attend meetings 
l.n each county to answer further questions and if need be ·.-o down to the ASCS 
offices rJi th thr folk. Whether win, lose or draw, the impo~tant t hing is that 
fo~s are really interested in the elections and see ways of attempting to ge t 
the1.r own people elected. 

HARLEM ACT ION PROJECT ~ILL HALL 

I think that we ( SNCC) are in a new phase of the movement , which 
means a recognition of nat i onal and global problems. It appears 

Ill ·I 

as though some are in the vanguard of this new phase, while others 
of us learn from our predeces sors. There has been some talk about 
trying to hook-up the problems of the South with the problems ofthe 
Nortili , which means broadening our base of operations. Until recently 
we have treated the North as a separate entity used only for 
p olitical and economical support, w:-..ile steering from t he social 
evils i n the Northern cities. . 
I plan to return to New York this fall and work in Harlem on what 
I hope will be a SNC C pilot project. My ult i mate objective is gr ass 
roots politica l action. I don't know h ow detailed I can be in the 
absence of certa i n experiences (Northern organizing, fundraising 
in Negro co.mmunities, etc.) 
Let me try and devlope exactly how I s ee my time table working : 
Firstly , educat j.ona l and fund:Basing are closely tied-up to one 
another . I fe e l that the t ype of fundra i sing in the NeGDO ghetto 
wi ll be a lot smaller but more permanent, when our other resource s 
dry out. This type of fundraising may also help to relie ve sont 
of the guilt f eelings that some members of 'the Northern staff are 
experiencing. The picture of suppression is more relevant to 
people with similar problems, which me ans that .you don 't have to 
loo~ f or ghastly stories t o tell in or der to ge t money. The 3~ c 
cents a day or dollar a month idea can be gotten over to people 
in Harlem. Now vrha t I am doing is using fundrais ing as a tool to 
educate people around their own needs. It's what I call the "ex
panded freedom school conce'9t", you talk 8bout t he conditions of 
others until someone stands up and says let 1 s talk a!Jout t he con
ditions of our own community. Uhat should follow is a community 
organzation t h a t can bri~ge t he gap between t he North and. the 
South and see similarities in their probl ems. Now we are r eady 
for some political education which will l ead finally. to ,Joli tical 
act ion. 

_E_U_F_A_U=LA--L., _AL~A_B.;__A....:.;l.;__'1A~_S.;_C_O;;...;T;;...;T;;.__B . SMITH 

Eufaula is in Barbour County , a typical Black Del t County in mm y 
ways . The median schooling of the Negr oes in the c ounty ( 52~ of 
the popul a t i on) i s 4.7 years; the white media n is 7.5 years . 
But these statistics fai l to tell the Hl1.ole s tory . 
There a re t1.ro h i e;hsch ools i n Eufaul a : Euf au la HiGh and McCoo I-Ii g~ . 
In t he past, t he schools have been segregate d , but this yr ar in~ 
order to quailify for (~415,000 i n feder al funds, Eufaula High v.rill 
be integrate~. The school board has picked four Negr oe s to attend . 
These four Ne groes Hi ll be very fortunate , at l east in terms of 
physical fa cilitie s: they will h ave a full library a vailabl e for 
their use i nstead of 500 books for 2000 students ; they will h ave 
a typewriter for each student in their t\~ing clas s inste ad of ten 
(10) typewriters for a c lass of f ifty (50 ) to sixty (60); t he ir 



c~icnce lab W!.ll have equipment instead of one fishl;oHl; thoi!' 
sevlinr; class ·Hil l have a sel·rin~ mac~1ine for each stt~dt-nt instea(1 
of one for a c l ass of tl-drty-fi ve ( 35); tbey Hill be able to tal~o 
courses i n Latin and trisonometry if they wish , and in all their 
classes they will be assured of tetting a desk . 
Another beL1efi t which the new students from i'IcCoo Hill have at Eu
faula is a football stadium and if they play football, new uniforms r. 

The students of r1cCoo ·uere concerned tvi th the poor uniforms and 
stadium for their teem, as well as their poor library, and they 
began to raise money to do something about it. In a tmm where 
the media n income for Ne15ro fami l ies in (jl l55 per year (the white 
median is ~:~4400 ) raising money isn't easy, but the students began 
hol ding dances , sell ing candy, running raffles, etc . In the past 
three years they have raised ue l l over ~/1) , 000 (I-1aybe as .llluch as 
~::;t~5,000). But conditions at the school still remain unchan[)ed . 
The students at HcCoo think that there share of the ne~T federal 
money will disappear in the same way . Scott B . has no reason to 
disagree with them. 
One might as};r , "Hhy can ' t the people of Bar'1our County vote in 
officials who will better conc-i_tions and provide better schooling?" 
Scott B. put a similar question to President Johnson on August 12th: 

After an extensive survey of the Jotential voters of 
Jarbour County, Ala . , we now re 11est federal re~istrars. 
This county Has not specified as a county to Nhi..ch a f 
federal r-egistrar 1roul d be sent • Fe 'rould li 1ce to 
know from your office if t!· is is clue to the fact that 
t'1is is Gov. Hallace's home c~unty ~nd the re -·istrars 
office ~s in his 11')me town (Clayton). The people here 
believe tl1is because of the lack of federal support 
and the fear of intimidation . 

No replay 1-ras ever received. Perhaps the federal "' overnment is 
still looking into the facts to see if the county is as bad 
as SliCC claims. It is clear that the federal ,overnment already 
has some informat:ion, ho,·rever. On April 21, 1964, Rep. Frank 
T. Jow (.R. -Ohio) of the T:ouse Appropr t at ions Subcommittee asked 
B11Y"ke 11a1·shall, then head of the Justice Depfn~t-ment ' s Cicl "1i@lts 
Divis ion, for a list of counties in the south "~There the ri3ht 
to VOte rs d"Eml'ea t-'0 t1'lousands of' -m3roes•t·. On MarShall rs lrst 
H·as Barbour County. Accor-di.ng to t:1e last statistics available to 
the Civil Rit:.,hts Commission, -vrhite re,;.istration in the county 
was 96% of those elir~ible vlhile Negro re '·;:i strat, on is 7 .8,t 
The Negroes of Barbour County have marched for ":ihe right to reg is
ter, and suffered for their courage. 

MADISON CO.,.TJTTY 

~~ere has been a lot of activity in ~~dison County (Valley View 
and Canton ) around the school clese;:;re:',at·i on issue • Some psrents 
vTl"o have sent their chi.ldren to the white schools, have complai ned 
of continuous harassment, intimidati on and violence, ~ut the 
sa '· ... the y vdl l still send tl1eir children tb the all 1..rhi te schools r 
Complaints are being filed in nas:1incton . 
On Septe.,ber 15, 1965 people from all across th.e county athered 
for the dedication of the nevr !'ladison County Community C, nter. 'rhe 
Center wi l l service t~e County in any number of wau (recreatton. 
freedom schools, meetings, etc . ) The people thouc;ht that this 
was a good time to talk about ASCS elections, schools, and other 
proc ram areas . Th~y all left the meetinG prepared to c;o back 
to their areas to dessiminate information and worlc hard for the 
coming elections. 

J ACKSON CO• NTY -- FO itCST COUH'rY 9NISS.) G..::ORGI A :IAi1'l'DI 

o·..::.r uorlt has mainly been centersd around voter r::r_; istraticn.!' scboo 1. 
dP.s'3grec;ati,.,n and testing public accommodutior-s. The l''IFDP is 
f".jrcncly pus .ling voter re ~stration. l·le have or3anized a comr,_unj i·-r 
a.cti on group on school desegregation, and a c;roup thr.t 5 s dea.li• · 
H:i. t }l. job problems in the county. In Jackson Crmnty they hs.ve bePa 
t ~ sting public accommodations. So far they have closed dow:1 
t'1ree city svJimrning pools and integrated a movie tlleetre in No ... s 
Poit ·, .. 

I'ecple in the counties a.re noH vi~orously tal1ring ol)out rn~!:1in'3 
for pu~lic off i ce in the coming elections. 



._ __ __,..~ S T:·~ FF R:!: PORTS P l\ a--::: l 
B~~ TIE COUNTY, NORJ{T __ CARQLINA_, 1\ lme. no:o~l11y 

f "ruil liv lng fn the town of"" Colrain, ~bout Lw,n:-t-;r m1.Jes from the count y 
seat of 1-:indsor, which has .a populatipn of about 2600. 'Ihe Negro vo t inc 

age population in t the county outnumbens :t;he' white by about two to one. 
Th e second :6 rgest town is· Ahoskie, which l;l_as about 1000 I> orYpl~ . 'lh c .1: o 
ars oigh t :S. rge p:S. nts and compan:Les that employ more than 100 }J u v p].c. 

They ap~ear to be discrimating against Negroes. They are all cove~ed 
by the minimum wage law and the Fair ~mployment A6t. Moat Negroe~ i n 
the county own their o?m land. 'lhose that do not work for W1 i te f·~r
mBrs 14 hours a drff for $4.00. 'lhe Negro farmers pay their hired h e1p 
~i'b-8 a day. our actions wi]! be, centered aro't\nd these · th.~ngs. alcng 
with so em fedral programs such as co-ops end credli t unions,. and schooJL 
des egregation and vote·r regis tra:.tion. People here have told SCOR th a·~ 
they don't want them to wo·rk here my longer because of a mess they m,-:- de 
be f ore, but ingtead of leaving ·they have peen spreading rumo~s that 
King is coming to town. 

C~r.ffi~IDGE~ MARYLAND 
A .. ; RIL, 195' 

·:::~~~ployment-
Various programs have been b~ought into Cambriqge and the count~ to 

desl with the problems of ·unemployment ( Negro unemployment -29 . 5~o _, 
wh i te-15%) such as ARA (Area Redevelopment Act), MDTA ( Manpower DG vc:l-
0-pment and Training A6t) and OJT (' .on the Job Training); however, t~eg e 
prog :t:>ams have proved inadequate to meet the needs of the comnuni t y ~ and 
furthermore there has been diB'crirhina tion in the selec't 'ion of canc1i(! ntes 
f (:: r the programs offere.d. Members of the Cambridge Murnan Relations 
Uoun c.il, the Maryland Commission on Interracial Probl ems and Rela ti :-::•.z 
me i; ~d th CNAC rppresentativF's,. and they are meeting with officials 5.n 
th-:3 Department of Labor in two weeks,. to present their grievance s ar:Ql 
c~en;_ar .. .:l that this st. tuation be rectified. 

J'::;3, 1965 

1~·-ra(-. .z ting was held in the CNAC offi'ce with representatives from t).l~ · 
Mary.lc:1 ~d Medical Committee fo.r Humm. Rights, members of SNCC and C1 .. \,-; ,. 
en d Dr, Fassett, who is the only Negro doctor in 75 mile area.. '?. ~..9 ;··:"':t 
!.1.:tr y reason for such a meeting --w-as to uiiCover facts for m inv<::· ·~ \: i rs-~ ::-5.o:c 
o f the Can bridge Hospital• s discri-T!:ina.tory practices in I9. tient p1ac ,'·· 
m~nt, eating and toilet facilities. '!he MMCHR will ro nduc t an i~.r;ve r.:::J. ·
g a tion. CNAC is planning a court suit to force . the hospital to c~.:;; e ~::::·e,~ 
g R'te , rather than filing a suit 'under· Title VI of 1he 1964 Civil . I\:5 .. ~-;L:;.<i 
Ac t . Th.is is bedause the Cambridge Hospital seryes a very srp;e n :··eu 
B.nd we want to avddd plcing hardship · on nee-dy patients, whi.ch wotJld ·:·, ·:~ 
t ;Ie case ii federal funds were withheld. According to the hospital 
·r e cords, 90/b of the State Aid patients are Negroes. n The MMCHR w~ts ar\:~d 
if they cru ld aid needy patients in and around the· c ounty {mi gr ot1 t wo :..~ 
~ rs , the physically handicapped, small farmers and all those n o·:_; co 
ver e d by public health services. They said they v.ould look into t he 
possibl'l .. ity of a medical mobile uni ·t, to serve outlying a:reas in t1~ ·.'! 
Eas tern Shore. 

Several attmepts have been made to have a meeting with Airpax r 1ec ..... 
tronics. Although the have defense contracts Airpax has only thr·eA 
Negro employees out of a total work forc e of 250. Two of them hav (:l j :.1. ~ 
nitorial positions and the third is a blue coll ar worker. Our ma1n 
concern is that Airpax is · not on the list of PJa ns tor Progr e s s C:)r.:·
pani r:; s,. working wt. th the Presi J ent' s C9mmi ttee on ~qual t<.:mp:Eoymen·t; G"i,.) 
por t ;·: i1i t y. 

Or.e d G.y we f.c ok clothing to a migrant camp. The people wer e ,)2v~: . -::.;s]y 
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in dire need of clothtng , a& many had no shoes or sweaters, despite 
the cold rain. ~:i e spo~e to thE' f'art p c ont.ract.or, '1\llly Mcneill,. wh o 
had brought the gro· pup from Florida, about meeting with t~ worker~~~ 
~ul1y was very recptive to the idea, and we held a meeting. There had 
b een no o rgani?:a tion of the people before,. and · they wre onJLy bare]:[ aw
are of their ri~hts. Each family has one room and they pay up to $4.00 
a week for it, e·ven thw gh t the walls are far from airtight and there 
is no running ··Water. Four spigots serve the whole camp. ThEfl h ave 
be en here for tvo weeks and there has been only two days work per p erson : 
a t less than a dollar a dew. Tile grocery stroe where th e migramt 'famil 
ies muct purchase their food charg.es three times as much as we pay in 
Gamh~idge fo~ the same goods. Tiley must also purchase their kerosene 
f<r the stoves. Because of their poor diet mm Yf children have chro:ri.c 
di gestive trwble and low resistance to infection. There was no medi~ 
cal care for the workers, despite the fact that one girl was pregnaltr~,. 
several of the children hawere very ill, mm Yf of the adults and chil .... 
dren had running sores and nearly everyone had a cold. r.'e discus sed 
governe1nmft programs, employment, housing, recreation and educ%ati on 
with them,. as well as poss ibJe ways for ge ttingbe tter wages. 'lhe mi-
ran t vo rkers were amazed to hear how Mississippi workers had deal t vii t h 
their situation. '!hey began to see how they cru 1d bring about chan g.e 
b y ac t ing as a unit. They named themselves I Poor for Prggress and 
f ormed committees for employment, housing, recreation and education . 
The men were far more interested in improving their educationa] l evel 
than in btinging in recreation. Many of them were bare~y able to write 
t heir own names. Tully agreed to contact other migrant groups in t he 
County. These peop1e are anxious to better their liYes and seem will i ne 
to mak e sacrifices if necesarry in or~e~ to do this. 

~NT NARROWS, MARYLAND 

!Cen t Narrows is just outside Greenville, Maryland, and is a Neg r o cormm.lnr 
~. ~Ji of · about 2000 people. It is five miles from the Chesapeake Bay. 
BrL1gn . Last fall the AFL-CIO • Packinghouse Workers Union went :.nJG'o · 
Ker.1 :. ~·Jarrows to organize the workers fo~ unions in the s eafoo d p ac l<L .:::, ~ 
hou::res,. the onl y indus try in the community. 'Ihe CIG· of Bal. tch more b :. .,. 
t e en working to develop sinrultaneous civie progmnas arou nd the i s ':n.~·.· :·· 

- -'>£- hou-sing, recrea-t i on.,. -unem-p.l:e~e.t)t -and ....w-l..fa~ Ver-non Thoma-S-G-C t :-:. 
A}~WCIO aked SNCC to co@e in to work with CIG on community · inter est 
programs, and to give support and manpower to the comnruni ty. Twa of 
t l::.J Cambridge staff spent a good deal of time there~ working t o 1 -:::~~- t:10 
gr oundwork for community programs, along wi th local people and CIG. 
John Battiste was requested to attend a meeting of counnty,. nstate , and 
f ederal offi.c•a:n.s to discuss available to Kent Narrows thral ghx the cj ''f
i c 3 of Economic Opportunity and the .~!lar on Poverty. 'Ihe resulit~ of ~~J'i 
meeting were a public hrusing project,. a Food Stamp Progr~ and MDTA 
training programs. The programs were fully sanctioned by Governor· Tawf3s. 

,:Je have supported demonstrations in the Narrows, and have done s c:r:~e 
work t h ere, but have made no commitment · to the comnrunity ES SNCC,. bu t s 
only as concerned indi vida.&ls. At present John is w::> kring with com"· 
mUJji ty leaders to initiate actien for f ederal programs simiJa. r to t hu s :J 
that h ave been bnnught into Cambridge and have been eff ective in the 
community. 

SHN:i , M3lSSISSTPPI, BOR ,-;r.;IL 
•••• It· was not clonr at every ~oment what my relations shou ld b e to 
Shaw and tho · MFilJ. ~·Je. did not just· walk out of Shaw. 1.'ie tried to co 
throur:h a t:>:>a nei tion that '4J. ld l e ave the town without· the need f or r-l :aff.
Nece ::3ari l y , :m ch a transiti.on means that staff will have :E ss to c.o as 
:birn.8 ;:;se s :::·:1, ancl so ther e is ID me vra ste d tir.El while thi s is l1aP-r- ·:- n :}.nc; . 
I spont t he week before irennesseee t rying to s'.:-l ow people mo:::e c~ o~~t h.dN 
t o u :.! e f i }es, At l1. n t~ ,. t h e mimeo graph,. etc., but I di d t.r> ~.r o s:> i•. () ·c .i.me 
on r.1y na.'.H.i s . At th:l. .•: point I did n o t con side r mys elf wc..: icing wi t-~-·. ~-:.,.aw . 
I an:: not acting as s ca f f h ere . I am vo "-"'k ing with G3or q:e s:1e l t .:n. ru~ ;J 
o t l:-.·::, l'S 1 .. ll ,::om3 pr> oble ms with t ho u·:~ ic·n as r ega rds c:oordl:: ::.tion l1 :;"t; w .::G:'1 
uni on En·eas , conurr ... ~ n·! . :: o. tion vd th the Nor t !1, l ega:L prob l o:H: , L.nc..r:c.;'i ;:. l 
r e c o.r•ds,., e t 0 . Vo te:r· r egistra t i on an ·~ FDP s c e:n t o b e go iHg ver y wni).. 
in Shaw under Mr .. Hawkin r! leade r s:1ip .• a~"ld with e:) t my dolng r.1o~ ·~ 'Llu~n 
help chai :t 8ur, etc. By the wa y 1 a t D.ll t lhme s dn .:."ing the tra viel:i.ng I 've 
done , I have g e en with union peop1e a nd working vii t h t hem, inc lt.;dl.ng 
lobbying in Wash:l.ng t on--there were ab out 25 peoyd\e there fr·om ShlltVT . 

, 

ROSr.:DALB, Miss}(Boli~·ar Co _. )LISA VOGTi.: L 
••• 'lhl s i s aru r~l ar ~a , w i t'~ .:1 lot of plc.....-_ ·~s. tion s and a f ew r ma J.l .inde 
p endent fe.rmers . '."' etve hac~ ::>o mee tt.,~,gs so I'ar. At th e :a st une c; bOL-tt 
thirty peo·ple an-:1 as r crted chilC.r en c ame .. Some peop:~ e fr om the :ru;.·t'1']. 

cont . 
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'1T'ea around Merigold came over for the Ja s l; we e ting_; they are intere t= t ed 
· also~ but don't get tommy of tho Clove lru1d or Rosedale meeting s. 50 

you sea it seemsthat there Mi~pt be a base for a tot~lly rural opera-
tion. . 

The focus of activity here hasn't yet really gotten ,~xed. Tilere is 
a lot of interest in the union; quite a few of us are going to try to. 
go over to Shaw to the state ·ide workshpp tomorruw, and one carload V1-
site d Shaw for the union 'meeting last week. Because the plantation 
owners are "taking out" for social security ($1._00 on a weeks wages) 
.come people are going to write 'to the social se.curity administration to 
.check whether anything is being sent in; this is a ·first step, before 
decid&mg what to do about it. "ie are about to start a voter regis tra-

. tion c Pmyai.e;n. 

CO.iUIOMA CO., J A~S iiliLSON JON'9.'!S 
On April 29th at a mass me e ting in Clarksdale, it was announced' .that 

the state executive committee of the Freedom Democratic ~arty did not 
recognize the executive committee of Coahoma Co., that the executive 
com~ittee of Coahoma Co. was not set up correctly, and that all members 
on the committe did not and do not represent the five supervisory dis
tricts, and that this committee does not function. Thms statement was 

. maqe .·by Hrs. Oddessa Brooke. Since making this statement there has 
b een a lot of op: osition tov~ ard me, Urs. BRookes,. Rev • . Coleman and I.ffis. 
Johnson onthe grrunds that we are trying to dived the community. My 
positif)n in any community where there is so-called leadership is to 
work vJ ith that :p3.rticular comrm.mity. ·:ie:ehave been s pc.cessful in kill 
ing ."bigwig lee dership"- and set up a te·ntative committee in the ca.1 n ty 
to divide up FDP ac·tivities. The pa&t activities in Ck'ksds:le have tee 1: 
centered around public accomadations,· testing ali places open to the 
public. ~ese ac ti vi tes . wer·e carried .out by the Mississippi Student 
Union. '7e were able to get eight restaurants t~ open .their doors to 
Negroea. , . 

Tentatie exemtt'fve commi t .tee is trying to re p:is ter Negr.oes in all t he 
Coahoma towns. · ··;e are als9 . working the planta tiona • 'Ihere is a team 
of five persons which picks a plantation, goes there on the Ja bor bus 
as if they are going to chop cotton and,. vh en they get .their,. each r ..,~- 
aen te.lrea a hc;mee e:na ene~re:~e ithe r .eBideni;s te gEh-dewn--te H ...... cou;•·:
house and register. 'Ihe ne?c,t day it is. m~t job to p:o .ou+- ..... l the P~an,. ,: 
tion and pick up the people that agreed to go. NC'w' .:.!le NAACP is ts:~l ~ -· 
irl~ about working theplallltations 4 'Ihey :plan +-- send letters like th~ :: 
to the:- f)Wners :"ne'ar !·1r. x, V/e know that J, ... u ~ave h e e rd offor about ~he 
NAACP's Sttmmer Voter Re gsitration P:r"'~Ject. 1e are CCJ· cerned onl~. w1th 
vomer registration. We can a ssuro yru that we a~e not connected vafu 
any activities of (then " fo1~~~ s a list of several organizations). Tie 
are aVIa:i. t i n tS yo...,» rop\A:f • tl 

'Ihe tentavie committee is also soliciting membership for the HTi'LU , so 
now a rumor is being spread through the cornrilUni ty that their so-called 
leade.L·a ~re now "tomrn.ing11 to the white folks. '7e are now able to move 
more freely Lhou ghou t the comrm..mi ty. Th 

UARKS, MISS. J'ULY :!~ th 
The F.DP of Qu itman Co. celled a public me e ting to discuss pol icy 

and to Hork on ne ...-1 programs in the communi ties. The foChlowing pror~ran:3 
were adopted~ stop split-session schools ; deseg regation of all publie 
fadil i ties, get materials on the poo~ n Anplo's corporation; s e t up m 
county MFLU board ~mn '~--·,.: 1 ·1 "".t:-" membership. At the meeting wer e dele
gates f,...,.,..., 't. .... muo.L·G, Falcon, Vance, Sledge,. and Hinchcliff. TotE:..F att c1··· 
darH-:'=' was 150. 

Tif.ADISON COUNTY, MISS. 
'Ihe r.Tadi so Co. sewing firm be gan in a precinct meeting last wi n ter 

when ED~e Negro women brought up thA questjrm o:f jobs and the move
ment--f1rst,, wh at can people do who have lost tll~:ll.· j u hR hoea11 Ae o.f 
par ticipa t i on in the movement and seconn, what em peop~e do to r e dur e 
~hs ~~pe~dence o f ~he Negro v..o men on ~he pow~r s true ture , sper. if:i.a.al::ty 
fu§-r Job a s maid 1n a white home a t ~~ J 0 or .;1115 a v1ee k " Thi s den0nda:~ce , 
as th e women pointed out, hRs been at l east par t ly reep r:-n s ibJe f·~r thG 
f ailure of url.Jan movement in the South, eve n in a city as sma ll: as car. -
ton; . 
Sc::.'3el of the women invoi.ved in the meeting had had EO me sewing esper

iBnce both . at home and at the factori es op erated ~ostly by the county 's 
worst rasc1sts. In the face . of co~ siderable derision and minin~ l su~~ 
p~r.t fr cm mo: t of the commun1 ty, e1gh t women and one mail met rw~u:r.nrly 
vntn civil r1 gh ts wor~-cers. 'Ihe ¥10 men ran record hops a nd c a nvassed 
the negro comrnun tiy for capital to get star ted, and made san-:.p le sb:~rt s 
to s how .. po,s tentia.l buyers. He::onwhile , a r ro ,·n of Not' t hen supporters 
r~ised ~:;150~ f'or operating cap i'!-al. The v·omen works~ out a cont~~<-·. ct 
w~th the Cl11l d Develppmon t Grow.p in "SdvJarit::r , Hiss. to manu fu.cture 

c ont. 
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r: :TtG c ~:l!' ~md e ther cloth es for t t ,a Miesissip:pi Heeds tar t frogran~. 'Ihe ._ . 
f'irm we- n t in t o p artne;rship, arranged a two~ year l e ase wmth a eympPt h•:J:..- J. e· 
ii0gro bu s ines sman C?n a building just ol.1tside the city l:i.1~its to ay0i~: 
zoning and licensing problems,. cleaned u .p the building ,. J.nstalled lu ttl; 
rooms, lighting fixtures, f .ans and so~e wachiner y dona ted by the ~Ie s:d'-· 
start Program. · '!here ere now sixteen peop}..e on the Pl:Uroll, _and J. f m~r
kets ean be opened, the firm plans to expand and incorporate into a dl 
rect attack on the maid system. '!he firm was plagued by many problems 
from getting a sewer installed to the fact . that the machines they are 
using are inade~1ate. C~ital is scarce and managing experience is li
mited. The gorup also has marketing problems", and at p:eesen t must find . 
some replacement for the Heads tart contract once that is fulfilled. 

In ItPi te of b1flese m d other problems, the Madison Co. Sewing F;l.rm h a s 
managed to retain the original purpose of the group. Fbur of the first 
six peop~ hired the morning the factory opened were on their way to 
work in 'lid te ho•?les. Today {June 21st) eight nx>re peop1e . ~tre .bring 
t.ir<.d from the waiting list of . 53 who had :t.ost tl".eir ·jobs .be.cause of 
workein the movement; five were working in kitch ensi The 24 m~mbers of 
the Firm need the support of grru ps th:eoughout the nation to find ma~!-~ ts 

ALABAMA 
At the Btate-wide staff meeting iDe st~te agreed that the local pe 0-

ple throughout the state should become familiar with all aspects o f :,.:.:.·3 
ASCS elections. The importance of local peqple confronting the cou nty · 
ASCS officials was discussed. However, the staff realized that anotlle ~:-, 
equally inrportant aspect of the elections was being carried out fron! t O.e 
state office here in Selma--that being the r e searching of technical an d 
legal rna tter ·s connected with the e lee tiona. . To insure that local pe0rle 
h ave a first hand knowledg e of all a spec ta of the election,. it wa ~ Q :-) 
c ided by the staff, that local local people from each of th e coo.n t ie u 
in m ich SNCC ~ is working shoul3 come to S.elma for a trai nee- ship 
"'Iorkshop type program. 

oues tions were Jfaised at the staff meeting li.ke vba' t a sharecropp er ? 
Cm all mem.Kbers of the fmi.ly over t wenty-one vote if they VIO .rk the laDd '( 
to whom or to VJ at offd!ce to we compla'in when local of fici a ls cheat du :--··
i ng m e lection? where and how do we get information abo, t t hese and 
o the r problems. and about the elections in ge~ral? 

___ ..Th e -p p.o..gP-a m-w-culd hopeful~ a i d Ioca.±_ p~oj;J.~e in. ~e.arning how _.t_o _re ·· 
~ · search -thes-e problems and -to ge-t this and 'R'" other information ncc ef!·· 

sary to carry out the elections. Local peop:)..e '\0 ld ge t er, opportu n i t y 
to find out how the infoomation tha£ we already have was obtained , an u 
to have contact via ma'il and if necessary personal vl si ts to .1.\.SCS off i ce'£ 
abouve the conty level •• People Who 'att end . the workshop m ~then re-
turn to the co ~nties and disseminate th•s knU.ledge, and sha r e t h ose 
s kills learned by settin up and ]e ading meetings and other wo r kshc p:L 
Other possiblli tes for t~is type of , program 'M:>U ld be the establishmr. ::::i~ 

of a state-wide orgalh~at:ton designed to d e~ 1 ~ uh tho poli t ical and ec'"'n
onmic pro'• lems of rura people, ia. di::rcussions, workshops, the s e tt ing 
up of cooperat ives, c4edi t unions and the pos ~ibl u se or . ll h ·oo t :i c tioP 
on a state- wide basis. 'lhepos s .iblli ties are ml.maat limi tles·s ,. and vd · ~ ·: 
deve~op as people be gin t o work together. 

A SHORT NO 'IE FROM A TIA NTA 

AS YOU CAN.SE '" FROM 'lH -r:: ABOVB: R"!:PQRTS, TIHAT ''TS AR"=l! Hosrr INT2RBS'rr::D I N. 
IS NOT CHECKI NG UP ON YOU, :0 T I N ·.7HA T IS GOI NG ON I N YOUR PRo;:•·~C 'P A:::'SA. 
THI S I NFORMA TION CAN B~ VALUABlE 'ID OTfiER FRO.J .. "Wr:L'S , BY GIVING Tf;::; M :r;r:·!:::.· 
I D::AS FDR PROJ :r::C TS AND '1! 1\ T HAS ,.,ORIC:m AND ~'JHA T }~ASN ' T, AND ALSO VJ-:-;_:J-:~ 

ABL"S FOH YOu : , BY GIVI NG US A BE 'zy'ER I D"::A OF THB G~N~RAL W::r.:Ds r.F YOU}~ 
PRO;J.?.CT" ,T'JS'I' IN - C.I\S'lt- ANYO'N"E TIIOLTGHT 'IHSY '.'i'SR'"' U}ITT~rr.; _, r-:·7~RY -I'I·:(i.;~CT 
ASKS US FOR MOimY; TJI~ ONL'£ \'lAY '.'J'S CAN ARR.A.NG4~ PRIORI T·.:;.s FO:t F :1\Ti."·3-·. ·::~"' 
·.·:"'?.: BVER IL~7B AliT? ~IS BY YOOR Bi\CKGR OJ ND R"SfOR'fS ~ PLEAS':: s-q:ln..J 
IN I'? YJU 1·li.v-~Nt'i l"E~· AND IP YOU EA~ , PL:.i:ASE CONTINU"";; 70 DO SO .. 7ti.t ~'!K 
YOU. 

A TL'\ N~::JI., Oct. ].!< 19E·5 

o +: ., I , .. 
'J~ ~/t'K 

S T:;; Ilfu'ERG ~ 
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OC~J3~a 7, 8, 9, 10 

October 7 
~~~--~~~~ 

121i Lunch 

1-5 "~i·I l c_;uc:: ~Jith /• t1~nt:.l bnseC. st:Jf1~ 
:\c;>ort i' :'or.'l Prcjcct 7)irc.ctor = 

-:Jlnncr 

7-- ':'irilc_;ue c.:ltil ~.'C ..:;ct Lircri 

Pridoy, 0ctcberc 12 

9 Jeuin )ro··~tly-- ot~emrt to crysttlll ~~ our p0slticn 
in ~·.l abnrr.a r~f' <:.~lY's . l'o 1 lc ubout pro'-'ron .~.'csstbili ties 

( SCL'J ann othr.r- l nc:~J <'·r>.-:lni?.r>t.icns ~nrl P~prcseu1;~t. ·iv~s 
pr·cse-;.1t) 

9-12 ~innis• rcsc~rch 

S~ . T)j~ , October. 10 

: nd ~e tin :-:it:. S CC sta.[f (only) oLtemptin_; to 
ccme to some co1clus!ons 

••• . : e ~1uve made ocYC!'t'l a L te!"l:_:)t to nolo such u >!C tin'-' in 
1\1ab .... . '1 , l.m t hsvc not suce!>r··~:· . J:'llG :'!C. tin_; hs s been CQllc(: 
off becnu.s~ ol' 1 : c .~ of 1'unds :.!OC beca : se oi' luclt of suf1icl.eut 

?1ans tc ·w!:e it b sncce:::s • 

••• .'c Ll J.1ul)ncw reul:7.c t:l~ i.i ttlorc Dr") .-mny ti:tiu.~~s tnc t 1!e 
rmst discuss ::.t!:'lD rosclvc tc sc·:•c e , Le:Ti:. i1 'I:!C ore to coTLtlnue 
to be of :::my .e. ci'i t to t~1c >Cc)le '..J l t;h lJlOrt He :1orl~ , . c 
h~n e tal"~c( rw1 -7c 1-_no" ta· t no ';"j , ::;t :~et to ,ether . 

Some '- f us r1evc c.~ xeef·scd a desire to share l dcu~ ~!i tn 
people oth(;r taan ~') . C~ Stc.fr- \•l!.'lU i.fofi~iTJttie i'lCld • ttlnt~S-~--
'.-'i th , .. CLC and any ot'lcr or _,anizut.ions ).eoscntly in Hlubu.no . 
In sucn instances He !12vc beRn carC'i nl to rc~lJ ~:o thr~ t re cm'l 
have ~uc~1 nore rJCo1t:in ful d:i.ulo uc '!ltnout tnc c :c cu tivc ~t::tfj s 

of tncse or~anizations~bcin~ ~re;ent . ·c ~ovP u~so C~)ressed 
a 0csire to sh <1 rc ;)ro_:rBm i cons ul til the loccl people ~!i th 
1·rhorn :·!e · ·ork. 3ecausc ~!C feel tnn t \!C l:tust meet tt1esc t\lc 
..;rcups of l)COt>l e in an at~:osphcrc sui tcr' tc '::' lalo..;ue , uc 
ure provld)n:, S 1)f'," e in the P!cetin~_; fer then to be 9rE'r.ent •••• 

(with love from Silas) 

Parts cf tnis _ cHslctter Hf:l"'C t,,rpc:-1 nt t~!o eLi fl'crc.nt ti ~··cs 

i'hc first p ... rt by Shnr r'on Jackson. tthc :..:;eccmc! p,•rt;.hy 
Jonn s ce inbcr~-
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